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FINFLEX 
® 

  coatings
Waterproof coating for foam rubber

breathable leather effect

The dry coating forms a closed skin on the substrate .The skin is elastic and gives a 
soft leather effect.

The skin is nice and soft, resistant to abrasion, breathable and microporous.

FINFLEX coatings is a PUR polymers. It is applicated as solvent based one component Pur 
paint.

It is not halogenated, free from monomers, amines  isocynates and formaldehyde.

It is biological degredeable.

FINFLEX coatings is washable and non-allergenic

The colouring is done on costumers demand  RAL –K7

FINFLEX COATINGS is useable for coating of PUR FOAMS in indoor and outdoor 
fornitures, boating,  automotive industry, medical and technical articles and every PUR-
FOAMS  items with open cells. 

FINFLEX coatings, turn on your fantasy.
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APPLICATIONS
Air spray with a spray gun at the pressure of 5-7 bar.

Airless system is not possible.

About all the secrets of the application we use to send a DVD very explicative of it.

TESTS
Thermal resistance:  up to 200° (short time) limit temperature for usage : max 120°. 

Combustion: above 560°

Flame retardancy (DIN 4102): on special demand according to B1

Glas temperature: about –40°

Coatings thickness: about 40-60 to 100 mcr

Elasticity: about 600% not pigmented, 300-550% pigmented

Tensile strength (DIN 53504): about 500Kg./cm 2

Sweat resitance (DIN 54020):  good

Suction to water(DIN 53923): after 6 hours into the water starts the absorbation. But it is 

breathable

Water repellent:  yes it is hydrophobe

Resistance to chemicals: good to organic solvents as alcoholes, 

ketone,esters,oils,hydrocarbons.

Resistance to desinfectants: soaps, detergents cresoles,phenoles, lysole and Na-hypochlorite

N.B.: This information is based on our and our Customers’ experience  It is given for information purposes only and does not constitute any 
guarantee.
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